
 

St Giles’ Bulletin 
 

 
6th November 2016 

Third Sunday before Advent 
 
 
 

9.00am    Holy Communion 
                2 Thessalonians 2: 13-17 (p.1190) 
                Luke 20: 27-38 (p.1056) 
                God of the Living  
 
10.00am   Coffee and refreshments 
 
10.30am   All Age Worship  
 

5.30pm    Tea and coffee 
 
6.00pm    Choral Evensong 

 

 

 

Our 10.30am service today welcomes people of all ages, including all 
children. 

 
At the rear of church is The Haven, a glazed room where parents can take 
babies or children who are too young to join the children’s groups and need 
some space to wriggle, crawl or cry!  There are toys and books in boxes 
underneath the seats to help keep babies and toddlers entertained, but 
please be aware that the room is not soundproof.  The church hall can be 
found through the rear doors of the church.  In the hall you will find toilets and 
baby changing facilities (in the disabled toilet). 
 
If you have a notice for the bulletin, please send details by 10am on 
Wednesday – either email admin@stgilesparish.com or call 07948 834250.   



Diary for the Week 
 
 

Monday 7th November 8.00pm Book Group 
   

Tuesday 8th November  9.15am Morning Prayer  
 10.30am Seniors’ Coffee at Bradmore 
 7.45pm Alpha 
   

Wednesday 9th  9.30am – 12.30pm Advice Centre  
November 10.45am Midweek  Communion  

 1.00pm Funeral in church 

 8.00pm Ladies’ Evening 
   

Thursday 10th November 10.00-11.30am Tiddlers in the church hall 
 3.00pm Food for the Journey  
   

Friday 11th November 7.30pm Youth Night 
   

Saturday 12th November 7.30pm Concert by Sinfonia Chorale 
   

Sunday 13th November 9.00am Remembrance Service 
Remembrance Sunday 10.00am Coffee and refreshments  
 10.30am Informal Worship 

 
 
 

Notices 

 
 

For our Prayers 
 

Don Robson      Ken Nichol       Kate Benham      Jean Stevenson      Trevor Rolt 
 

He tends his flock like a shepherd: He gathers the lambs in his arms and carries 
them close to his heart; he gently leads those that have young. 

 

If you or someone you know at St Giles would appreciate some pastoral support  
do talk to Daphne Carter in confidence. 

 
Remembrance Sunday  
Remembrance Sunday this year is Sunday 13th November and the service 
pattern will be the same as last year. The Remembrance Service will take place 
at St Giles at 9am, followed by refreshments in church, before a short service of 
remembrance at the war memorial on Bridgford Road, starting at 10.50am, which 
will include a two minute silence at 11am. The 10.30am service in church will 
have the theme of remembrance in our prayers.  
  



Giles’ Family News 
 

Our love and congratulations to Fiona and Mike Harrison who welcomed Oliver 
James into the world on Friday 21st October, weighing 6lb 12oz.  Family Harrison 
are all doing well, and Abi is especially enjoying being a big sister! 
 
Congratulations from everyone at St Giles to a special couple, John and Flo 
Lowther, who are celebrating their 65th wedding anniversary.  We give thanks for 
their marriage and pray that the Lord will continue to bless their lives together.  
 

I sing for joy at the works of Your hands 

 
Synagogue visit CANCELLED 
Due to the sad news from Rabbi Perez that his mother has died and he has had 
to rush off to be with his family, the visit to the Synagogue for Thursday 10th 
November has been cancelled.  We are hoping to arrange a new date in 
December before the final closure of the Synagogue.  If you know anyone who 
was intending to come along, please pass on the news of the cancellation.  We 
have sent on our condolences to Rabbi Perez and his family.  
 
Book Groups 
Evening Group – we are reading Girl on the Train by Paula Hawkins and will be 
meeting to discuss the book on Monday 7th November at 8.00pm at Daphne’s 
(49 Cambridge Road) 
Afternoon Group – our October choice is Anna McParlin’s  The Last Days of 
Rabbit Hayes.  Join us for refreshments and a chance to chat about the book 
on Monday 14th November at 3.00pm in the Church Hall Meeting Room. 
New readers are welcome at either group. 
 
Seniors’ Coffee  
The next Seniors' Coffee Morning will be at Bradmore Garden Centre on 
Tuesday 8th November at 10.30am.  If you would like a lift please meet at the 
Church car park at 10.15 or contact David Dunford on 981 6821 if you would like 
to be collected from home. 
 
November’s Seniors’ Outing 
On Friday 18th November the Seniors have an opportunity to visit the National 
Civil War Centre at Newark. Transport will be provided – meet in the church car 
park at 12.45pm, ready for a 1pm departure.  There will be refreshments 
available and there will be a small cost.  Please sign up on the sheet at the back 
of church. For further information please see Carole Sprakes or Doreen Ottway. 
 
Seniors’ Christmas Dinner 
Tickets are now on sale for the Christmas Dinner on Friday 9th December at 
12noon, for the bargain price of £9.00 per person.  We only have 50 tickets 
available so purchase yours now to avoid disappointment. See Doreen Ottway or 
any member of the Seniors Committee in Church between Sunday services.  



Ruddington & District Choral Society  
Ruddington & District Choral Society are giving a concert at St Giles on 
Saturday 26th November at 7.30pm.  The repertoire will include Mendelssohn:  
Hear My Prayer; Fauré:  Cantique de Jean Racine; Fauré:  In Paradisum; Rutter:  
Requiem; plus organ and vocal solos.  Tickets cost £9 and are available from 
Perkins Hardware, Ruddington, or tel. 0115 921 1451, or on the door. 
 
Cakes needed for Armistice Day 
St Giles are providing refreshments for the Mayor and others attending Armistice 
Day commemorations on Friday 11th November.  If you are able to offer a cake 
for this please speak to Doreen Ottway or Claire Sheard.  Thank you. 
 
Jericho Road Project – Christmas Goodie Bags 
The Jericho Road Project works to help some of the most vulnerable women in 
the city of Nottingham, to bring restoration to those affected by the sex industry, 
by loving them and enabling them to make life changing informed choices. They 
would like to bless around 60 women with a Christmas present this coming 
winter season and would be very grateful for any of the following donations - Nail 
varnish, Hand cream, Sachets of face masks, Lip balm, Black gloves.  There is a 
box at the back of church for any donations – please try and drop a little 
something in.  Or drop your gift in to Claire in the church office before the end of 
this week (by Friday 11th) when all donations will be taken to Jericho Road for 
them to prepare the Christmas presents.  Many thanks. 
 
Last chance to get your Traidcraft Advent Calendars! 
Traidcraft advent calendars - with fairtrade chocolate behind every window - will 
be on sale before and after both services this Sunday.  There will also be a 
selection of Christmas cards, proceeds from which continue to help the work of 
Christian Aid with Syrian refugees in Turkey, Greece and the Lebanon.  Thank 
you for your continued support. Claire Voce 
 
Choral Concert 
Sinfonia Chorale start their 50th anniversary season with a concert at St.Giles on 
Saturday 12th November at 7.30pm. The programme includes an 
exciting original work by their conductor Richard Roddis , Lauda Creatoris, 
which is a setting of  words of St Francis and poetry of Hopkins in praise of all 
creation. The choir will also perform motets including Handel's thrilling Zadok the 
Priest.  Tickets £10 (£5 students) from 0115 9606236,www.sinfoniachorale.uk, or 
on the door. 
 
WWDoP Coffee Morning 
From Anna Rich: I am pleased to report that the WWDoP coffee morning held at 
St Giles last month raised a fantastic £640, and the cake stall alone raised £240! 
So, a huge thank you to all those who helped on the day, and all those who 
came to support or donated things beforehand.  Thank you all for the support 
you gave me personally and for the event as a whole.  The money has been split 
equally between The Friary and the Ha Fusi school. 

http://www.sinfoniachorale.uk/


youth@stgiles 
 

“To serve and equip young people on their journey of faith in Christ.” 
 

Youth Nights are held on Fridays from 7.30 to 9.30pm.  All youth are very 
welcome and please do bring friends along too.  Coming up....... 
 

Friday 11th November   Film Night @ St Giles 
 

Friday 18th November   Youth Café @ St Giles 
 

Friday 25th November   Worship Night @ St Giles 
 

Any questions, please speak to Andy Wright, after the 10.30 service on 
Sundays, or his contact details are on the back of the bulletin.  

 
St Giles’ Parochial Church Council (PCC) 
The next meeting of the PCC is on Wednesday 16th November. Its members 
are: Jonathan Ashton, Tim Chambers, Martin Crew, Adrian Cudmore, David 
Davis, Alistair Ferraro, Barry Hayman, Jude Hill, Matt Keown, Chris Lane, 
Johanna Langheld, Pat Lovett, Roger Ottway, Alison Place, Sally Poon, Dizzy 
Prentice, Lee Proudlove, Graham Rooke, Brendan Sprakes and Rosy Sutcliffe. 
Please talk to any of them, should you have any issues you want to raise.  
 

Curry and Quiz night 
Lauren Widdowson, one of the St Giles’ youth, is fundraising to raise over £3500 
to go to Kenya for 4 weeks next summer, to take part in community and 
conservation projects.  Her next event is a Curry and Quiz night, taking place in 
the Church Hall on Saturday 12th November at 8pm.  Tickets are £10 each, to 
include entry to the quiz and a curry.  If you can get a team of 6 together then 
you’ll be rewarded with a free bottle of wine!  If you would like tickets please 
contact either melanie.widdowson@ntlworld.com or 
lauren.widdowson2@gmail.com. Thank you. 
 

Very Many Thanks 
As we enter a new season at St Giles, thank you to Chris Bell and Brendan 
Sprakes for their hard work clearing and tidying the church yard, and also to 
Helen Jarvis for all her work in decorating the church so beautifully for Harvest. 
 

Memorial Service  
This year’s Memorial Service is being held on Sunday 20th November at 
6.00pm. This is a quiet, meditative service; there will be an opportunity to 
remember those who have died during the past year and to light a candle in 
memory of a loved one.  
 

Ladies’ Evening   
The next ladies gathering is taking place this Wednesday 12th October at 8pm 
at The Parlour – come along for a cocktail and a chat. Hope to see you there. 
 



First Priority Prayer  
Join us on Monday 14th November at 8.00pm in church for our monthly First 
Priority Prayer meeting. It is a time for informal worship and prayer, giving a 
chance to reflect and ask for God’s guidance. Make prayer your first priority – all 
are welcome.  
 
Junior/Youth Choir for Christmas 
Yes it’s that time of year again, Christmas is coming and I am looking for singers 
for our junior/youth choir, to perform a song at Carol by Candlelight on Sunday 
18th December at 7pm, and at the Nativity at 4pm on Christmas Eve.  We will be 
rehearsing straight after the morning service on December 4th, 11th and 18th. I'm 
not just looking for Junior singers, but as many youth to help and support too. 
Sign up sheet at the back of church. Thanks. Hannah 
 
Toy Collection  
We will be collecting toys during our Christingle Service on Sunday 4th 
December to support Family Care, who distribute them to families who are 
experiencing hard times and have very little to spare. If you feel able to donate 
toys or books, toiletries or gift vouchers for the children and teenagers who 
Family Care support, they would be greatly appreciated.  Please note that all 
gifts should be new, and not wrapped. For more information please speak to 
Carole Sprakes.  Thank you.  
 
Advent Reading  
 

Advent starts this year on Sunday 27th December.  
It is the beginning of the Church’s liturgical year 
and is also the period of preparation for 
Christmas.  Many of us are familiar with Lent as a 
time of reflection leading up to Easter but are not 
sure what to do with Advent beyond eating a daily 
chocolate from an Advent calendar!  So why not 
join others at St Giles in reading ‘The One True 
Story, a selection of daily readings to help us 
prepare spiritually for Christmas. 
  
Everyone loves the Christmas story. But the story 
of the baby in the manger is the culmination of a 
thousand other stories. It is the focus of the story 
of the Bible and the story of human history.  
 
This book has 24 short meditative readings 
working through Bible stories from Genesis to 

Jesus. Each day includes ideas for reflection, prayer and application, designed to 
excite you about the gospel message in the run-up to Christmas Day.   
For a copy (£4.20 each), please speak to Claire (details on the back of the 
bulletin).  



St Giles’ Mission Partners 

 
From the Friends International Prayer Diary:  With 50 Friends 
International Affiliates now registered, we see this as a key part of 

future ministry. These Affiliates often work for churches within a student or 
international ministry role. Please pray that we would equip and envision these 
Affiliates as well as we can so that they can be instruments of God’s peace and 
love. Pray that they would envision and inspire their churches to get involved in 
this strategic ministry. 
 
Philip Project 2016/17 
Thank you for your interest in and prayer for this year’s Philip Project  The first 
week was a great encouragement as 14 students came- 13 said they would be 
staying with us and the other is signing up to go to London Philip Project.   A 
few students are very keen to do the course but are struggling with finding the 
relatively modest sum that they are asked to pay.  Please pray for sources of 
funding being found to help this need.  More details from Andrew Barker.  
 
 

Emergency Appeal 
Thank you for your donations to the Christian Aid Hurricane 
Matthew Appeal.  £179.30 has been sent to Christian Aid.  If you 

would still like to donate please go online to www.christianaid.org.uk. 
 
 

Donations for the Friary 
Thank you for your generous harvest donations. 

Please continue to bring your donations into church (box near the front door) or 
take them directly to the Friary on Musters Road, or to their depot on Ludlow 
Hill Road.  Thank you. 
 
Share the Warmth 2016  
Do you really need your Winter Fuel Payment or could you help a homeless 
person stay warm? 
If you feel comfortable to donate some or all of your winter fuel payments to the 
Friary please call 0115 981 0009, email admin@the-friary.org.uk, send a 
cheque payable to The Friary 46 Musters Road, West Bridgford, NG2 7PR 
(please complete a Gift Aid Form if you can) or go to 
www.justgiving.com/friarydrop-in. 
 
To share the warmth on social media please use #FriaryWarmth.  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjMs5HA_fDOAhVDtRQKHTrgD5UQjRwIBw&url=http://www.christianaid.org.uk/resources/logos/&psig=AFQjCNEG0PIyPU3VygItXVO76GQ63IM2LA&ust=1472915912997392


Heavenly Lord, 
you long for the world’s salvation: 

stir us from apathy, 
restrain us from excess 

and revive in us new hope 
that all creation will one day be healed  

in Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

 
 

Monday 7th     Psalm 20; Dan 4: 19-end; Rev 5 
* Isiala-Ngwa - (Aba, Nigeria) The Rt Revd Owen Azubuike 

 
 

Tuesday 8th     Psalm 21; Dan 5: 1-12; Rev 6 
* Isial-Ngwa South - (Aba, Nigeria) The Rt Revd Isaac Nwaobia 
 
 

Wednesday 9th    Psalm 23; Dan 5: 13-end; Rev 7: 1-4, 9-end 
* Jabalpur - (North India) The Rt Revd Prem Singh 
 
 

Thursday 10th     Psalm 26; Dan 6; Rev 8 
* Jaffna - (South India) The Rt Revd Daniel Selvaratnam Thiagarajah 
 
 

Friday 11th      Psalm 32; Dan 7: 1-14; Rev 9: 1-12 
* Jalingo - (Jos, Nigeria) The Rt Revd Timothy Yahaya 
 

 

Saturday 12th   Psalm 33; Dan 7: 15-end; Rev 9: 13-end 
* For Alpha Away Days 

 

 

 

Rector: Rev Lee Proudlove 
Tel: 0115 981 1112  

rector@stgilesparish.com 
 

Curate: Rev Tim Chambers 
Tel:  07946 526569 

curate@stgilesparish.com 

Children & Families Worker:  
Ellen Dann 

Tel: 07910 927427 
families@stgilesparish.com 

 

Youth Worker: Andy Wright 
Tel: 07880 313884 

youthworker@stgilesparish.com 

Administrator: Claire Sheard 
Tel: 07948 834250 

admin@stgilesparish.com  
 

Pastoral Care Co-ordinator:         
Daphne Carter 

Tel: 0115 974 3749 
pastoral@stgilesparish.com 

 

www.stgilesparish.com 


